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t OKeilKSSIOftAL PflOlEEDIMiS

Washington, April 6, 18."i8.

Sekate Mr. Hipler, cf l'a., presented
from Ames Kendall nod others, a eupplo-ment-

memorial, in relation to competing
telegraph compitiien.

Mr. Slidell (I.n.) FnM that ha had filed
with the on Monday lnt.t, a writ-te- a

declaration that he intended to re consid-
er hil vnto disrtgrcoinir with the nmnndtnentg
ttftho House to tho Kansas bill, which yes-terd-

and to-di- Lo ronewed vorbally, with,
rtut takinjf action, nnd claimed the light to
keep back the till fcr three davs for that
purpose.

Mr. Stuart (Mich.) moved to enforco tho
order of the Senate;, n6 single Sonr.tor having
1bo power to thus obstruct t'ao public busi-lie-

Mr. Slidell referred io the rule, and insisted
co his right.

Mr. linywd (Md.) explained the ruBtom in
tuch cbfps. expressing the opinion that it
must be left 1o the discrution or the olllcer.

Mr. Douglas (111.) could not recognize it as
a right, whatever it might be us a matter of
courtesy.

Much skilful Parliamentary fencing en-

sued, in which Messrs. Drigbt, of Indian,
Crittenden, of Kentucky, nod Seward, of K.
Y., expressed thoir views in favor mid against
the inturpretution of tho role in the niimunl,
nndor which Mr. Hidrll claimed, not as a
conrtc?y but rts'n r:'giit, a retention of tho

In tho Kansas bill, r.s
amended by tho House, to reconsider his
vote.

The presiding officer, Mr. Fitzpntrick ,

nzsnmed tho responsibility of a decision ia
favor or the right.

Mr. Crittenden and other Senators testified
that they had never known a previous

Finally, the mutter was. laid on tho
tabic without action,' which answered tho
purpose of tho movur and the friends cf the
Administration.

Tim bill fur the admission of Minrcfcla
came np by sper.i il order.

Previous tj iie?diciigMnn, Mr. Fitch road
nn extract from tliu Washington CJlobe, con-
firmatory of the words exobitnirnd between
himself nnd Mr. Douglas yesterday, implying
a luKewarmnets in Air. L'ouglas with reganl
to Minnesota.

Mr. Douglas warmly replied, nsserling his
teal in tho causa of Minnesota.

In the discussion of thia matter of trifling
import, nut contradictions wore interchanged.

Mr. OrooD, of Mo., confirmed tho remark
cf Mr. Poncrias, and the subject was dronned

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, moved an amendment
to tho prcainblo of the Minnesota bill, atv
pealing to Mr. Douglas, nnd asking if he was
not awaro that no man was allowed to vote
for or against tho Minnesota constitution,
except on tho sumo ticket with the State
officers.

Mr. Douglas cxplaiuod thai the mode of
submission was lull, lair and tree. The voters
put what names they chose on tho ticket,
ana too vote was not controlled in any way.

Eventually Mr. I'tigh withdrew his
respecting tho preamble, on Mr.

Douglas striking out the words, "in purEaance
cf the said act of Congress," and the pream-
ble, as thus amended, was agreed to.

llorsi: Tho House went into committee
of tho whole, and resumed the consideration
of tho Deficiency Appropriation Bill. The
debate is strictly confined to this measure.

While several members showed the neces-
sity of the passage of tho bill, including tho
heavy items for tho Utah expedition, others
earnestly condemned iucurriog any debs to
be discharged by appropriations to Bupply
deficiencies.

Mr. Seward (Ga.) did not think thoro was
n necessity for falling into a difficulty with
Brigham Young. The whola of the army
operations are carried on nt a too taagniDcent
scale. Do would have a law parsed prohib-
iting crmy officers from comin.-- ; Lore, unless
for special reasons. This is the central point
wnence emanate schemes ol extravagance.

Mr. Taylor, of Louisiana, raid nothing had
cccurroa 10 jusiuy tl:e rresident to act in
such hot baste iu sending nn army to Utuh.

Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky, said : There is
growing disposition in the Executive De-

partment to absorb the powers of legislation,
and it was time this was checked.

Mr. Tappan, of New Hampshire, con-
demned the appropriation for the Utuh expe-
dition, aud would not endorse the Executive
usurpation in makiug war without the co-

operation of Congress, lie went into a
to show that the transportation of

each barrel of Hour from l'oit Leavenworth
to Utah, cost one huudred dullurs.

The Committee rote and the Houso ad-

journed.

Tim M ad Pou Klmcuv. The allusion to
the ''Stoy remedy" for the bito of a mad dog,
published in t'ao Espress last evening, has
brought out a copy of one of the original re-

cipe, sold by Dr. Stoy, a son of the original
discoverer, liy request of the party who
holds the original, we publish it, verbatim,
Oct., as follows :

Dr. Slug's infallible cure for the lilt of a Mad
Dog.

Take ono onuco of Red Chick Weed, and
pat it in a cleuii earthen pot ; pour on it a
quart of fictr ; place the pot over a gentle
coal fire', and boil it nntil it is reduced to the
half, f iraiii il hot through a clean linen cloth
into a pewter diBh, and then, while still bot
in the dish, mid nn ounce of Theriac and stir
it well, until it is thoroughly mixed. Give a
patient a dose lukewarm in the morning, the
patient being duly sober, that is to say with-
out anything having been takeu that morning
alter this he must fast three hours, and du-

ring that time drink no cold water, and must
tske great care not to ent any pork, and every.
thioL' which has any connections with pork, for
fourteen days the patient most not paituke of
any tnir.ial rood, not even or tbe ucli kennel.
Thi U the dose for a grown person. To
children of 12 years givo the half aud so in...... . , rt' Jporp'Tiiuu or mo age. io animais give uou-bl- e

thu portion that is given to a grown per-
son, nnd in porpnrtion with the water as above
iantinund to be observed.

N. H. You must cut the weeds io June,
when it is in blossom, and aridity it in the
shade. Tlie weeds to be fried io fresh butter
without salt, and then pot on the wound three
times, by rubbing the scab off with on oak
chip.

CLu'k Yt'ced is the popular name for a r g

of ritellaria, and that with white blossoms
. Fords a remarkable instance of the sleep of
' laots; for at night tho leaves approach in
I air?, and inclose tho tender rudiments of the
young shoots. The leaves are cooling, and
are deemed useful for swV.'ud munnnulia.
'J'hertie Un warns given by the ancieuts to.
various compounds, esteemed efficacious
ogainst the etfVets of poistn, but afterwards
rettraiued chiefly Li) what is called Venice tre-
acle, which (says tbe Cyc.) is a conir.nnud of
sixty-fou- r drugj, prepared, pulverized, and
roddced by menu of honey than electuary.
Uoth these articles can lie had at ti: drug
gists. The liter wilt probably be more fJilti-cul- t

to obtain ia this region, whure buer-bou- s

are prohibited by Uw '..Lancaster Esprttt
of Saturday.

la?" IU'sikess i Kkamno. The Gai'lte
esyj: ''The men eoij loyed ia tho Railroad
Workshops at this city, rei umed work ou full
time on the let instant.

Tub Comino SiMMEn. It Is said that the
Furl of ltosse, one of the first astronomers in
Karope, has told a gentleman in England
ttot be anticipated cue of moat iptensely hot
summers this year that has ever been known,
and U sdvises farmers to build sheds for tbeir
cattle, by way of yrtUctifu against the ax-tro-

hast.'
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Democratic Stbte KominnMona.

rort jcdof.op the SLPftr.MK court,
M M. A. rOIlTKIt, I'lilladrlphla.

roil CANAL COMMISSIONER,
WESLEY FROST, Fas-rit- Canals-- .

VT Court hroko op on Thursday for the
Crsl wetk. rienly cfcanscs co the list, bat
most of them not ready.

IjVXew Post Oftics.- - A new post office

called Hc'oock, has been established in VTaeb"

inglon township In this county, on the route
from Mahonoy to Minersville, and Godfrey
B. P.ebock eppointed Post Master.

The new Liquor bill passed the Honee
on the 2d ir.st., by a vote of 15 to 0. It has
yet to go through thu Senate.

CS" The German Iteformcd congregation
Dt (his place have resolved to call Mr. Stein-mct-

a graant' frovn Lebanon county to take
charge of their chntch.

The liquor bill which has passed the House
does not repeal the law of ISfiC entirely.
The most material alterations are tho reduc-

tion of the Hcense fee to about one half, and
removing the restriction which limits the
number granted. The court postponed hear-

ing the applicants for license until Monday
evening.

C2T National Hotkl. We call the atten-

tion of those visiting the city to the adver
tisement of Messrs. Sides & Stover, proprie
tors of tho National Hotel, Kuce street,
Philadelphia. They ore both gentlemen of

good business bubits, and tbeir Hotel is

highly rocoiumoLded by those who have

stopped with them.

CT Shamokin Bank. It is generally snp
posed that the move mado in tho legislator
in regard to the Shamokin Bank had its ori-

gin in motives not entirely disinterested.
The Bauk, We understand, is ready at any
lime for an investigation.

CF" Eolmno Mill at Suavokin. We are
pleased to learn that the stock for a Rolling
Mill at Shamokin, bas been subscribed, and
that the bnilding will be commenced without
delay. The capital stock is S'5,000, of which
$15,000 is to bo taken by the people of Sha-

mokin.

Catawba Brandt. We arc indebted
to Dr. Caslow of Milton, the agent in this
county, for Lyon's Catawba Brandy, for a
a bottlo of the same. It has the merit of be-

ing a pnre article and is highly recommended
for medicinal purposes.

gar Leii Cct Off. We mentioned 'last
week the shooting of nn Irishman, named
Farly, by Casper Sowers, who charged Farly
with an attempt to rob him. It was after,
wards found necessary to amputate the leg
of Farly, which operation was performed by
Doctors Strawbridgc nnd Shindel. Farly
has become a charge ou the Borough. He
denies the charge of attempted robbery.

CJ AsJBnoTvrrs. We are informed that
Mr. Brenizer, who now occupies the room
above the Post Office, has taken some hand-

some Ambrotypo pictures. Specimens can
be Been by calling at his room.

C2" The Ferry and Hotel, on the west side
of the river, opposite this place, formerly kept
by Air. Lenhart, have been leased by Mr Wil-sonj-

Selii. strove, who will spare no pains to
accommodate all who uiuy patronize him.

IV The packet boat between Port Tre-vort-

and Northumberland has been running
for two weeks past, regularly, making the
connection between the Northern Central
and Sunbury & Erie Railroads. This trip of
14 miles on Capt. Wallers' boat, is not an
unpleasant one, especially at this season.

C5f Concert. Grant's Cornet and String
Band, gave a concert in the Conrt House, on
Monday evening. The Shamokin Brass Band
was present, by invitation, and performed se-

veral pieces which wvro highly creditable,
considering the short time they have had, for
instruction aud practice. We are indebted
to bclb beads for a serenade later ia the eve
oing.

t(i XouintRN CckTSAL Kailboao. Tbe
connection between tbe Suobury and Erie,
and Northern Central Railroad, is rapidly
progressing. The pxrt in progress, between
Suubury aud Trevortou bridge, is about ten
miles in length. The rails will be laid and
tbe work completed ia Jane. At a recent
meeting of Railroad Superintendents, ar-

rangements were perfected nnd time ta-

bles and fares were adopted, Tho trains
upon the Northern Ceneral road will run ia
connection with those of the Lebanon Valley
and Reading Railroad, and form a continuous
route from Sunbury lo Philadelphia. Pas-sange-

can then lav this place at 12 o'clock
noon, and arrive ia Philadelphia in the even
Inc. .

V1T The rrcsbyteriun Church at Xlarris-bur-

of which Dr. Dewitt was pastor, aud
wbko was destroyed by fire last week, cost
$14,000. npon which there was an insurance
cf $7000. The Cie originated iu a stable,
which, with several other buildings, was con-

sumed.

K2 The Uarrisbarg Telegraph says i The
daily prayer meetings io our borough con tin-u- s

to be largely atteuded.'aud Increase in ia.
terest as tby progress. Id these meetings
are to bs found men of all creeds and all olas
ie, miagliog their prayar aad noitiug in

I hymns of rrais to th Girer of all good.

LECOMFTON, MAJOR tlBMVART AND Tllfc
rSBtlDRNT. ,

When lorn six weeks sioca Major Dewart
Toted on Harris' resolution, w congratulated
Aim fof iia inlpendencJ ia carrying out th
wished of bis ajwistitnonta, io regard to the
Lecomptcn Swindle, bat our readsf will

that w( pradlctsd, at tho same tiro,
that he would most likely rote for Loomp-to- o

oo the Dnal result, as we doubled whether

be had sufficient firmness to carry out bis ori-

ginal purpose when enveloped io tbe mists of

executive Influence. The final vote has fully

verified our fears and prediction. ' Th res-
ident found it necessary to hav frequent-interview- s

with th Major, and several others
who were wavering between tbe promptings
of duty and th influence of power and pat-

ronage. At somo of these interviews, Mr
Bnchanan is described as almost a suppliant,
and the correspondent of the New York
Times describes a scene, in which the Major
and the President were both crying. We
would give a quarter, at any time, to see that
picture on canvass. The subject would have
been worthy the pencil of Hogarlb. Tbe day
before tho vole was to be taken, the Pre-

sident sent for the Major, when tho last rivet
in the collar, which bound him lo executive
influence, was clinched. As iu duty bound
he voted for the Lecompton Swindle, not-

withstanding his protestations to the contra-
ry, and bis asseverations that he would rath-

er loose his right arm than do so Tbe Ma-

jor certainly deserves a monument, and as we

learn by the following extract from the Wash-

ington correspondent of tbe North American,
that Mr Toombs will see to this matter, we

trust he will take the Major's measure forth
with :

"As Mr. Toombs recently proposed to erect
monuments more lasting than brass to the vic-

tims of Lecompton, as bad been done in tbe
South, to those of Nebraska, it is to be hoped
he will not forget two worthy patriots from
Pennsylvania Reilly aud Dewart. Tbe lat-

ter rather declined these posthumous honors
until Wednesday, when the President convin-
ced him bow desirable it was to be apprecia-
ted by posterity, and that a dead Democrat
under such a monument, would be worth
more than threo times as many live Republi-
cans in Congress. The argument was irresis-
tible, nnd Mr. 'Joomhi a most appropriate
name in such a connection may now take
his measure. Reilly'a wag ordered some time
ago.

BALE OP THE STATE CANALS.

The bill to tell the canals to the Suobury
and Krio rail road has passed the House by a
voto of fi3 to 37. It will also pass the Sen-

ate by a large vote. The people will thns
get rid of a work that baB been iu a sinking
condition for tho last 20 years and compelled
them to pay taxes to support a swarm of hun.
gry ofUce holders and speculators in contracts
for repairs Ac. We could name several men
who have mado more than a $100,000 each,
out of tbe State- works. Such men will, of
course, oppose tbe sale, and get up false state-

ments that the works ore beginning to pay.
Tbe fact is the canals, like many other things
have had tbeir day, nnd have been superce-
ded by railroads, and they arc growing every
day more and more worthless to the State, ex
cept to feed a set of hungry politicians at the
expense of the tax payers. The fact that
nearly all the old Canal Commissioners out of
oCco, who know what they are worth, are in

favor of the sale, shows that they think them
worthless.

THE aiGAR CANE CROP AND SEED.
Mr. Henry II. Schaffer of Lower Mahanoy

township presented us with a sample stalk of
very fine sugar-can- e seed. Mr. Schaffer's ex-

periment shews the productiveness and great
value of this plant. He states that ho plan-

ted but ten single grains of the seed, from
which he realized a crop that yielded him two
gallons of good molasses, and seed enough for
two acres of ground, which be intends to
plant this season.

W e uavo procured Irora i'niladelpuia a
sufficient quantity of seed to distribute among
all our present subscribers and those may be
come subscribers, free of expense, enough to
give it a fair trial. We have also made nr.
rangements to distribute other new and im-

portant seeds amongst our subscribers in the
samo way.

CP" Forket vs. Biai.F.R The course Of

Senator Bigler on tho Kansas question and
bis truckling to tbe South, has brought upon
him the contempt of all high minded and
honorable men. Col. Forney, of the Preu,
thus speaks of bis last effort in misrepresent-
ing his Statu :

' But the most remarkable demonstration
against tbe patriotic action of tbe House is
that of Senator Biglor, of this State, an ab-
stract of whose remarks appears iu our tele-
graphic report. There is not a decent man
in Pennsylvania who will not cry "shame !"
upon such ignorant audacity. This man
who is covered all over with pledges ia favor
of a fair election iu Kansas, who voluntarily
committed himself against the Lecompton
Constitution because it bad not been submit,
ted to tbe people, aud who knows that Kan-
sas cannot bo made a slavo State, save by
fraud of the most infamous character now
comes forward to say that be had hopid to
tet Kansai coming into the L'uion at a tlaee
Slate I Our proud State bas been repeatedly
humiliated by tbe weak and wretched tergi-
versations of Senator Bigler. He was an
early and a voluntaiy deserter of the princi-
ple of popular sovereignty when the Ksnsas
bill became a law ; be is now eager to signal,
ize himself by destroying that principle. But
his present attitude demands a new degrada-
tion to himself, and a new insult to bis con-
stituents. And he has been equal to both.
A more studied disregard of the popular will,
and a more arrogant perversion of principles
and of facts, never was witnessed."

Union Prayer Meetings are held nightly
la this place, by the diflereut denominations.
Committees of arrangements Lava been ap-

pointed to further their progress, aud we

trust their efforts will not be without good
results.

The first train ef car passed over the new
bridge of the Northern Central Railroad, at Dau
phin, on Monday laat.

sJj-Fei--
iT and Pbovisiun Store. Those

of our dealers in want of such articles as
advertised by Mr. Hellings, No. 12 North
W harves, Philadelphia, would do well by ex-

amining bis stock and prices. '

Figa at WjLi.iAMsroRT. W learned by
elegrepb, on Wednesday, that a large fir

was raging at Williamsport, which consumed
tbe large store of Mr, Fnlmtr, and leve-ia- l

c'fcer adjoisiag Nildings. --

. . ..

Sjy The correspondent of tbe Philadelphia
North American, says i

"Negotiations are now going on connected
with the purchase of Sonora and other Mexi-
can provinae. With what awcoess tliif
periment is te be attended can hardly be pre-
dicted though the state of in treasury Would
seem to preclude any Immediate eaccess.
When overture ware made, under circum-
stance by Cemonfort's government, tlx or
eight months ago, tbe President declined to
entertain them seriously, on account of tbe
price then demanded by Mexico. Though
the disconnt may be large, it is still doubtful,
if it would be politic to lay the egg of anotl er
ectional agitation before tbe one now pen-

ding is disposed of.
Although a minister or special agent is

now on the way here from Mexico, appointed
by Inares, it is more than questionable if be
will be received by the Administration after
Mr. Forsyth's recognition of the Zuloaga's
government at the capital.

The House agreed to the Senate amend;
ment, reducing tbe volunteer force from five
to three regiments. So that question may at
last be considered at rest. Gen. Persifer
Smith will leave here on Wednesday for Phil-
adelphia, to arrange some personal matters
there, and then immediately start to assume
the command of tbo movement against Utah.
It is proposed to reinforce Johnson's present
command n'oout six thousand, including two
rcgimentr, of volunteers, just ordered. Ten
regiment!) have already been oGcred to tbe
War department, from as many Stales, and
the selection must be determined with ref-

erence to oDiciency, and the peculiar ser-
vice as well as tbe date of application.

There are no signs of defection in the
forces, though the President is

still under the strange hallucination that the
Senate bill will carry. This delusion, if it be
such, is not surprising in tho3e who are hired
to mislead the public, but it is a little sur-
prising, when found sustained by such pru-
dence and sagacity as is usually attributed
to Mr. Buchanan." Indcpendekt.

Mao Doos Shot. A mad dog was
shot ou tbe railroad, at Harrisburg. Great
excitement was created in the neighborhood,
and much anxiety fell fo ' the safety cf persons
and cattle with which be came in contact.

Another was shot on Capital Hill.

sjy Saxe tho Poet gives tbe following ad-

vice to the rising generation :

In going to partiei, just mind what you arc at,
Beware of your head, and take cafe of your hat,
Lett V4U find that a favorite ton uf youj mother
Hoi an ache in the one and a bjiek In the other.

From the Harriaburg Telegraph.
BESATOR CAMERON.

A letter was recently addressed to Sena-
tor Cameron by tbe senior editor of the
Telegraph, advising him that there was a dis-

position on the part of bis friends, in the
Legislature and out of it, to censure him for
not voting on the Lecompton bill, but pair-
ing off with Senator Davis, of Mississippi.
In reply to that note Mr Cameron bas
written the following letter in explanation.
The Bentimcnts contained in it do honor to
the head nnd heart of our distinguished
Senator; and after a perusal, there can be
no disposition on the part of any of his per-
sonal or political friends to censure him for
tho course which both justice and friendship
prompted him to porsuo :

Washington Citv, March 28, 1859.
My Dear Sir: Your kind letter of the

25th has been received.
My "friends in and, out of tbe Legislolure,"

you say, "censuro me for pairing off with a
sick man who, they say, could not be thoro."

I certainly would have been censurable if
it were true that Col Davis could not have
been present to vote; but such is not the
fact. He bad determined to come to tbe
Senate, against the advice of bis physician,
and notwithstanding the fears of his family.
To prevent bim from doing so, a mutual
friend came to me with an appeal. It was a
bad day ; 1 bad been on intimate terms with
him siuce I entered tbe Senate in 1815, and
1 could not besitato to do en act of grace to
a friend, knowing that tbe result could in no
manner be affected by tbe loss of a vote oo
each side, while my refusal might endanger
his life ; and believing too, that 1 had char-
acter enough, won in the contest thus Tar, to
do a good act witboot incurring the censure
of good men.

While I havo omitted no exertion to defeat
this "Lecompton swindle," aud while I shall
faithfully and zealously act with my party for
the common good of my country, I will not
permit myseii to tie one incn beumd my op-
ponents in the courtesies and civilities which
deprive politics of their harshness, and invite
men of kindly feelings into the service of tho
State, where such courtesies will produce no
iujury to the public. 1 prefer, greatly the
grure of tbe inlidel Saladin, in carrying, at
tbe risk of his own life, to the tent of his
foeman, the proud Cccur De Leon the talis,
man which restored his health, to tbe Scottish
reformers who killed tbe persecuting Arch
Bishop on his road to cburcb, rather than let
bim live ond repent.

1 bope, therefore, that oar friends will not
feel that 1 have negiected my duty or com-

mitted any fault by according a favor which,
undur similar circumstances, I should foul
that 1 had a right to ask for myself.

Very truly yonr Friend,
SIMON CAMERON.

Mr. Geo. Bergner, Harrisburg, Pa.

(From the N Y. Herald )

THE ITAll EXre.DITIO.1.
Two Weeke Later from Camp fctott.

Liavenwoktu Citv, March 29, 1858.
Seven men arrived here lust night from Camp
Scott. They left there on tbe ICth nit., and
report Col. Johnston's command in good
health and spirits. Colonel Johnston told
them to report that if provisions were ad-
vanced to him io time, he had no fear of tbe
Mormons. I'boy think he will have some
skirmishes with tbe Mormons duriog the
early suinmor, but that be will not attempt
any serious operations until tbe arrival of
reiuforcemeuts Irom this place. He does not
propose to make any attempt to enter Salt
Lake Lity via tcuo Canon but will march
north and see if be can obtain entrance
through the J3ear River valley. These men
express the opinion that the Mormons will
pursue on active perseverioir aud determined
guerrilla warfare, and that it will take two or
three years to completely subdue them. It
will not be very ditlicult tor our armv to ad.
vance iuto Great Salt Lake City, but all tbeir
provisions will have tojie advanced from tbe
aiaies io tuern ai mat place, wbile tbe Nor
mous, enjoying a perfect knowledge of tbe
country, win, wuu laoatio desperation, fall
upon their traius, stampede their cattle, and
by every means of irregular warfare exhaust
and demoralize tbe troops. Nor will attempts
iu Huuvn mo Buiuiens irom lueir outy oe
wanting.

Colonel Johnston's Command bear itself
courageously, though it is subjected to some
deprivations ; tbe men' are eating animals,
which, if fat, would weigh from ten to twelve
hundred pounds, but at present only weigh
from 300 to 400 pounds. These cattle
(oxen) have sometimes to be lifted up in
order to be killed. The only apprehensions
of Col. Johnston appear to be in regard to
bis supplies. The mea wbo arrived last night
state that the Commissary-Genera- l at Fort
Laramie told them Colonel Johnston bad
written bim that be (Colooel Johnston) bad
supplies sufficient to last bis command till
tbe 1st ot alar, and not one day longer.
Upon the basis of that letter an attempt was
being made to send on a train of supplies to
Col. Jouoslon a early a possible, bald
train will probably bare started before this
time. There are at Fort Laramie foir
months' supplies for a command ef H'JOO. -

Trom MAStniancno.
IIarrmbciro, April 6, 1858.

MV. Hodgson's bank bill was before ' tfi

Honaeatlast night's cession, but tbe time
was consumed i speech making, and wbea
the hour of adjournment arrived the bill was
In the same stage as when tbe session coal
tneneed. Several votes taken on proposed
amendments showed that the bill bas seme
strength, but whether it can be passed remains
to be Seen. Tbe probabilities are that tbe
Legislature will adjourn without passing any
law reformatory of the banking system. Tbe
question, although the leading one when the
session commenced, bas been lost sight
of in the mass of private business and specu-
lating schemes which engross the attention oi
members.

The tonnage tax question wilt soon come
before tbe Senate. The committee on Fi-

nance bas reported tbe bill for tbe total re-

peal of this tax, with a recommendation that
it be defeated, but the bill Introduced by
Judge Wilkins to equalize the tax Imposing
it uniformly and generally npon all railroad
and navigation companies, bas been reported
favorably,

Tbe Senate was engaged with tbe appro-
priation bill. An interesting discussion oc-

curred on the proposition to increase the sal-ari-

of members of the Legislature at the
present tessioo and hereafter, to $700 per
annum. This was part of the bill as it came
faom the Hdnse. The Finance Committee
struck it out. Mr. Randall moved to rein,
state it on the floor of tbe Senate. Mr. Buck,
alew opposed the motion, on the ground that
tbe increase, if any should be prospective, and
should not apply to the present Legislature.
On the other hand, Mr. Randall, Mr. Marselis
Judge Bell and Judge Wilkius thought that
$700 was little enough compensation for four
months, service in the Legislature, and il ap-

plicable to future legislators, should also op.
ply to the ppesent ones. The proposition
was defeated yeas 12, nays 12, dodgers nu
merous and anxious looking.

What Crittenden's Amendment Is. The
force of Mr. Crittenden's amendment should
be thoroughly understood. We find in tbe
Washington Union tbe following statement of
its provisions. It Is a lair one. "it is vole-imino-

in terms, but simple in acual provis-
ions. It provides that tbe Lecompton Con-
stitution shall be submitted to tbe white
male inhabitants of the Territory, resident
there three months, and citizens of tbe United
States. If a majority approve, then Kansas
is to be admitted as a Htate by proclamation
of the President.

"If on the contrary, a majority disapprove
then a Convention is to be called to Frame a
a new Constitution which in turn is to be
submitted to a like vote of the Inhabitants."

Tur Female Horse Thief. Tho trial of
Mrs. Julia M. Dewey, alias Lewis, came off
the other day at Oswefo'N Y. The prison
er was convicted and sentenced to three years
and two months imprisonment in the Sing
Sing Prison. The beauty of the fair criminal
had so effect npon the stony hearts of the

ury. so says I be uswego Jtmes.

Businejs Reviving. We noticed, in a
short jaunt up a long the line of railroad and
canal, tnat a spirit ol activity is being unused
into every business vocation. On the canal,
at different points, there are active prepara.
tions for a busy boating season, lbs canal
is in

V
cood condition,.....and bv the time tbe...wot- -

er is let into the level here, upon completion
of tbe repairs, a perfect neet ot boats will be
in readiness to pass down. tjarrtsburg 1 di
graph.

Bridce at Dacthix. Tho bridge nt Pan
pbin, forming tbe continuous link of tbe Nor-

thern Central Rail Road, will be completed
and trains pass over. The cars of

this road were compelled, heretofore, to cross
on the Pennsylvania Central bridge, of which
the completion of their own will obviate the
necessity .tlarruuurg leitgrapti.

Probable End of the Florida War.
Tbe Madison (Fla.) Messenger states, on re
liable authority, that liilly Uowlegs " bas
surrendered bis sword and is now at Tampa
with bis whole party, waiting tbe consumation
of arrangements now being mace, to oe trans
(erred to tbe est. it is said tne old gentle
man was in a shockingly ragged and dirty
condition wben be preseuted uimsoii at lam
pa.

True to his promise, the Hon. Mr. Harris
ot 11 iiiois. cast bis vote oa tne Kansas ones
tion. He was carried into tne House, just
previous to the vote being taken, and placed
in bis seat, looking more dead than alive.
Some time since he said be would vote to re
ject tbe Senate bill if it cost bis life, and be
kept bia word. Alter the vote was annoon
ced he was carried back to linger on a bed of
sickness with tbe consciousness or baving
performed what he conceived bis duty.

Maonificent Bequest. Charles MeMick
en, wbo died recently in Cincinnati, bequeaths
to that city eicht hundred thousand dollars
for a university for the education and care of
orphans. Mr. Mc&iicKen maae ins win in
Philadelphia, in 1855, and bas modelled bis
university alter Uirard College. I tie testa
tor likewise remembered all bis relatives in
some degree, being most liberal to his brother,
Mr. Andrew McMieken, who resides upon a
farm in Illinois. His next largest bequest
was to a niece, who bas resided with bim
some rears. The balance of bis devises are
to nieces and nephews in Philadelphia. Tbe
value of his property, which ia in Cincinnati,
Louisiana, Texas and Miesonri, is computed
at a sum considerably exceeding a million of
dollars. Mr. McMicken was born in Bucks
county. Pennsylvania, io 1782, ond was aged
76 years when he died. In 1S03 he crossed
the Alleghenies, with a borse, saddle and
bridle, which were then bis entire property

I'ublic Ledger.'

Cclcgrapjjic

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisecbo, April 3.

Retolution Introduced. Mr. Kandall in
troduced a series of resolutions instructing
tbe senators and requesttng tbe ilepresen
tatives in Congress to vote for a bill granting
pensions to the soldier or tbe war or 1812,

Mr. Goepp asked the discharge of the Jodi
ciary Committee from the consideration of
tbe Kansas resolutions, and moved that they
be referred to a apecial committee, and that
motion carried yeas A, nays Zb.

Hairisbcro, April 6, 1858
The ceneral appropriation bill was consid

ered on second reading. A motion to restore
tbe additional pay of $200 to members of the
Legislature, which was stricken out by the
senate committee, was negatived yeas u,
nays 13. A motion to increase tbe salary
of tbe judges of tbe Supreme Court by $700
was neeatived yeas 11, nays 16. The ap
propriation of $50,000 for tbe enlargement of
tbe Ue la ware Division uanai was opposed
but it was carried yeas 15, nays 11. Pen
ding tbe consideratioa of tbe bill, the Senate
adjourned. t -

Night Session The consideration ef Mr
Hodgson's Bank bill was resumed. Th
pending amendment was lost.- lbe vote
recurring on tbe first section, it was los-t-
yeas 35, nays 43. '

Portland, April 6.
letters from Paris to the London papers.

report great activity in all tbe dock yards
J I I Wana navai arsenals oi v ranee, uraer Da

also been given to push forward with all de
spatch such vessels as were now on tbe stock.
There is no improvement to notice fn com'
merclal stairs and all the means that bave
been employed to restore credit have sigoal
If failed. : j' :

' India. The Bombay Standard estimate
theaetetl number of Europeans an active
onry n inuia at o.oou.- - -- -

8r. Loots, April 5.
The Utah mail. whictMeft Camtt Bcntt en

the 1st of March, has arrived with despatches
rrom Colonel Johnston, which are to be

dispatched fnr .Washington,
Tbe troopa oobtinned In the enjoyment ef

fine health, and were aoxleualy awaiting tbe
determination of their Commander te proceed
to Salt Lake city. . i I

uoi Johnston has tinder bis command an
effective force of 1800 men, and about ono
thousand animals in good condition, together
witn a large volunteer force. Tbe general
impression was that be would not wait for re-

inforcements before making the attack. All
communication with Salt Lake City bad been
entirely prohibited, nd little or nothing was
Known or the intentions or preparations of
the Mormons, to resist the entrance of the
troops. ,

,
'

, Mnnlelaal KUcltene.
Cincikkati. April 6 Tbe municipal elec

tion beld yesterday resulted In the success of
the Aotil.ecompton ticket by about 3900 ma.
ority. ur the seventeen members or Council

thirteen Republicsns were elected.
JJIBLQCR, April C 1 he election yesterday

passed oil quietly. A. 3. Ilethennglon, the
'copies candidate, was elected Mayor by

boo majority.
St Louis, April 6 The returns of the elec

tion have not all been made, but enongh is
known to insure tbe election of the entire
Free State Democratic tickit, by an average
majority of from eight to twelve hundred
votes.

Frem Washington.
Wasbikotoi. April 6 Judging from the

ntesent indications, tbe Denclency appropri
ation bill, embracing about $8,000,000 for the
armv. will be defeated in its present form.

There is an increasing Disposition in uon- -

gress to check the further movements of the
Utah expedition. The entire military force
contemplated to be thrown into Utah is about
6000 men.

Hartford, April 6.

W. B. Buckingham, the Republican candi
date for Governor has been elected by about
5000 majority. Both bouses will be Kepub
lienn by a large majority. t

Watertovn, N. Y., April 6.

The dwelling of Daniel CofnBtock, in Le
Rov. was destroyed by fire on Sunday. Mr.
Comalock and bis four children perisbod in
tbe flumes.

Wasmnotos. April, 0,

The condition of Senator Davis has become
still more critical. He bas lost the sight of
one eye

THE HOUSEHOLD FAIRY.

They may talk of tbeir fairies, their sylphs, and
their gnomes

Aa much and as long aa they plraae,
But give xt tbe machine which enlivena our

homes
And ensures ua enjoyment and eaaei

Some Fairica are all very well in their way,
Though 1 confess one I never bave aeon

While in aight, on the table, "click, click,"
through the day,

Sounds the song ot my 8awixe Mackiks!
Ah! there once waa a time when I bent o'er my

toil
Till tears etnined the cambric or lawn.

And when daylight had flown, by the glimmer of
oil

I often alaved on till the dawn.
But now long ere noon all my needleworks

done
And handsomely done too, I ween.

I'm as free aa a birJ whose wings flash in the
aun

1 banks thanks to my Sxwme Macdisz.
What blessings doth science on labor confer

When inventing so useful a gift,
Which converts into comforts e'en trouble and

care,
And our duties combine with our thrift:

Ah! could Hood, wbo composed the alurt
song.

My Grott.b &l Baiir have aeen,
I've no doubt be'd have written another aa long,

And as good, on my Siwibo Micoiks.

G HOVER & UAKEiVS
CELEBRATED '

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

495 BROADWAY, NEW YGRK.

730 CIIE3NVT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

L7 These Machines are now justly admittrd
to be the best in use for Family Sewing-- , a new
strong, and elastic alilcb, which will not rip,
even if eyery fourth stitch be cut. Circulars
sent on application by letter.

Agents Wanted.

Packing mi Jcrt Box. Recent disclo
sures reveal a sad condition or tnings is
our Criminal Conrt. l be packing of the lury
box to secure a verdict to suit tne packers
bas been a common pactice. It would require
no packing to get any reasonable jury to ren
der a verdict that tbe best and most elegant
garments ia the city, are those made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill k
Wilson, Ncs. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

Holliwaif$ Pilh. With tbe gentle aperient
principle of this inestimable vegetable reme-
dy, are blended disinfectant aud renovating
properties of a most remarkable kind. The
emaciated victim of dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint is strengthened and revived by the
tonic influence of the medicine, wbile bis in-

ternal organization ia being regulated and his
blood purged of its impurities by its correc-
tive and antiseptic agency. The orthodox
practice is to givo three or four medicines io
successioa to produce these effect. The
Pills produce them simultaneously, and never
fall short ofthe full accomplishment of tbeir
tbeir object a complete and radical cure.

EVFICACY OP THE'OXYCEMATECD BIT
TERS.

From J. C. Dcits, Esq., late City Treasurer.
Bosio.h, June 6 1853.

Gentlemen. I bave been for some years
troubled occasionally with severe attacks of
Indigestion ; bave consulted many physicians
tried Allopathy and Homeopathy, and can
trnly say, 1 bave received more speedy and
effectual relief from the use of tbe Oxygenated
Hitters, procured trom you, than from all outer
remidiet, and most cheerfully reccommend
them to all wbo suffer from a similar afiktioo.

Yours truly,
JAMES C.DUNN.

Numerous certificates bave been recieved
from citizens of the highest respectability.
Kvery dyspeptio will be amply repaid for a
trial of this medicine.

Sktu W. Fowls 4 Co., 133 Washington
Street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by tbeir
agents every where.

For sale ia Sunbury, by Friliog & Grant,

Or I,OOO REWARD will be paid tnr any Medicine
tlial will aire! I'KATT BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL
ta tli following disease: Kheumatiam, Neuralgia,
Spinal Affection, Contracted Joints, Cb.'lic I'aius, i'ains
in the Bute ol Back, Hnclabhe, Toothache, Pptains, Hnie
Throat, Cuts, Hruiare, Bums, arid all diaeasra of l ha akin
Muaalea ana the bunds. Nutin famine without the sig-

nature of Piatt A; Helenas attached to eai-- Label
Principal office, 900 Washington street, Brooklyn, New
York. Sold by

Albeit W. Fisher, Diuggist, Market street, Sunbury,

CT This Is to certify, that I bave made
but one application of the Magio Oil on my
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac-
tion of he cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen month tanding, and I
now ntfrely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend

it to all afflicted likewise.
- ' J. M.FINBROOK,

.i.j t: TTarvrsbarf. 11 '
July 55. !?. If.-- - " V- -

Dh Valit Galvanic Oil Is a blratihir In l.valids, for It will relieve them of tbeir pain
unu ma it ia uaen miernany, or applied

externally. Pain and misery ean not existwnere lbe OALVANIO OIL Is need.

Oram, A. W. FiahCT. Vf. Welm.,, C. Weni II "'Mane, Brrgetreaeef Ac flail.

Cvnablt Kealiaenc JMi a lw.l;.. !..
most cases where coughs end In Consomp.
tion a timely resort to some potent yet simple
remedy, like Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherrt, , ,uu ueaun oi thepatient.

DEATHS
In this place, on Tuesday lout Jntvvidaughter of Jacob and Eliza Young, aged!

At hi residence, in Washington township
Lycoming counts, on the S9th ult., Mr. JOB HWEEKS, aged 70 veers. 10 mnntl,. j .,'.- "I "MM VJoy,

Cljt Pivlids.
Philadelphia Market.

April 9,1858.
Grain. The receipts of Wheat centiune

quite large, though the market is inactivo
Good red is held at 81 07 a SI 10, and $1 20
a $1 35 for good white. Rye is steady at
70 cents. Corn is scarce, end light sales
are making at C0a61 cents. Oats are in de-
mand nt 35 cents.

Cloversecd Bales of prime at 5 CO per
64 lbs.

STJNBTJRY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 40al 60 Butter, $ 20
Rye, 75 Eggs, . . . jj
Corn, P(J Tallow, . IS
OaH, .... 17 Lard, ... j
Buckwheat, - 62 Pork, .... g
Potatoes, ... 60 Deeswax, . 24

New Advertisement.

Northumberland Bridge Company.
AN election for officers ofthe fs'orthumberlnud

B ridge Cempany, to serve for one year, wi,l
be held at the house of Mrs. Burr, in Northtin.
berlund, on MONDAY, the 3d day of May next.
The election will open at 1 o'clock, P. M., and
close at 4 o'clock, P. M. The hooka er;d ac-
counts of the company will be submitted to the
stockholder for tbeir inspection, at the same
time and place.

D. BRAUTIGAM, President.
April 10, 1358, t

E. Y. BRIG11T & SON,
SVXBUHY, PA.,

TAVE received, and are now opening thei.
spring stock, embracing new and desirabli

Dress Goods, Calicoes and Dress Ginghams o
the latest style. Muslins of all qualities and pri
ccs, K. Jeans. Linen Checks; end a choice selec
tion ot 13 lacs and Fancy Cassimeres, new stylei
Groceries of all kinds. We rcapectfblly invii
an inspection of our ticods.ty COUNTRY rilODUCB wanted in e:
change at thehichest market prices.

April 10, I8f8.

Dissolution of Partnership.
'jV'OTICE is hereby given that the partners!:

lately subsisting between 8. A. Berestresi
and John Hull, trading under the firm of Be
atresser & Hull, baa been this day dissolved
mutual ronsent. All debts due to the said pi
nership are to be paid, and those due from
eame discharged by John Hull, who conlin
in business at the old stand.

Lower Augusta tp.r April 10, 1858. 3t

GEORGE HILL,
.TTOE.1TST AT LA;

Tfi TSPECTFULLY informs the public
B WL. his friends generally, that he line rem
to Sunbury, and has opened a law ofiire ai
residence, in Marker square. His acquaint
with tbe Engliih and German enables hit
transact business in both languages.

April 10, 18ft8. ly
-- Prices1 Reduced to Suit the Timer

(HH Will II SWAX.)

Race Street above Third, Philadetpl

Tli E Proprietors of the above es
beui. UiRnkful for the very lilwral pniron

Slowed upon tlie-- the past venr. Like this method
forming their friends ami the public that tliey ore
partd to neenmmoriate them if favored with a call.

During the Winter months the house has lieen th
!' renovated, improvements made and otner exte,
terit'inns in contemplation.

Wc ure iletwmined to devote our whole nttei
Luiinria sud flattar ouieelveswith the conviction
shall lie able to givegeaeral sattsfnrtinti.

siur.s srov
Hace Street, abve

TFRMf -St 2.? per day
N. B. Carriaces will alw.'.va he !i riAf1ina .

Passengers to and from Stcaniixat Landings and

Philadelphia. April 10. lS.'.S. 3m

HtLll, NITS AM IltOVlS
N. IIF.LLIXGS,

No. 12 North Wharves, Philadetp,
100,000 lbs. Dried Applcw,
3,000 bushels Pea Nuts,
COO barrels Green Apples,
BOO boxes Oranges,
200 boxes Lemons,
2,000 bushels Potatoes,
1,000 bushels Baana,
1C0 doz. Pickles,

Also Raisina, Figa, Prunes, &c, in i
for sale at tbe lowest prices.

April 10, 1858 ly

Office of Shamokin Valley an
ville Railroad Compan;

S09 Walnut a

PHILADELPHIA, April Ttb

A MEETING of the Stockholders o
mokia Valley and Pottsville Railroad
will be held on 3d May, at It o'cio
office of tbe Company, in this city, fc

tion of a President and six Managert
for eneyear.

EDWIN MIDDLETO:
Acting if

April 10, 1858. 4t

State of the Farmers' Bank of i
County, oa Thursday Mornii
1st, l&a

' CAPITAL '8100,000.

ASStTS,
Bills disc ousted and loan,
Keul feeuite, .
Gold and Silver Coin,

Pas by other Banks, . 33.T S!

Notss of iHbat bants, VMI W

LIABILITIES.
Due to Depositors, ... fjti,3l5

" Other Banks,
at Common wealth, 6,fc!

Nous la eiioulaiion, lS,0
I certify th abovs statement to be co

from th booka of th Bank.
J. w, cs

Sworn and su1 ibed beor bw,
Jaoo Run, J. P. I

AprittO, IboS.

SHAMOKIN BAN
Biatement of tbe condition of theSiuMW

first day uf April, A. D , 1836, snail in
the provisions oi lha second aeclioaof t

'4n Act providing for th resumption of
by th banks and for th relief of del
Octobec 13, 1667,

Doe from City Bankets,
Specie in Vault,
Ijoans and Discount, . . .
Notes of oth Mauke, . . i

Du from other banks, . . .
Amount of Note oniuandinf, .
Aliment of D1Jte lariat). nf tndiTHMl

sites and balance due otner banks,
I karatiy ewufy teal tk fnrfina-- i

th anadilioa f th bkaniokm liana
ApriL A. tase, a aiipaara fr.m
Bsak. PANIEI.A.I

Bwnra Hfers m th th day of As
rTApril 10, !, '


